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So it was while the rain was comin' down on
the clapboards an t Shell Creek wasettin' out o'
its battles ant the cocklebur was get tin' a good
start In the softy patch, Hotan' Tokpatka

Mice* an' Wolf Warrioran' Kono Harjo was sit
rota" the fireplace ' smoke sloe an' spit in the
ashen an t talk

''i at a.

Injin say on a rainy day

was had me n'. Fruit ' things like that get rat

In the sun, but a scrub jin's thought don't got
ripe till it rains,
"Well, so# " Thkps lea Micco tie say $ "I think we
need some tu1lblood Injins in the legislature * They
diitty en'
could give the laws g body more dignity
lees Insurrection,

" the tul blood Solon didn't

had any grey matter, that don't make no difference « »

0 N. Has kill could give '.Im all he need."
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An Nat Gun be say, "Well, maybe so, the fullblood could borrow

'Hough

gray matter to gait 'long

with, but be was no John L. Su livan or Hercules.
A nimble mind don't count for anything in the
Oklahoma legislature an' couldn't got any emergency
bills passed. You couldn't cover yourself with
glory in Squirrel Rifle bill's prize ring it You
wasn't handy with your fists an' ^ had lots

0'

hard

muscle. The noble art o' self-defense was better
then great knowledge o 11 Blackstone in the Oklahoma
legislature. Roberta' Rules o' Crier was

G

classic

you didn't had to know anything about, The only
thing you, had to be up on was Marquis

0#

Queensberry

l before you run forthe legislature

les,

better consider how hard you could

YOU

lan' on the enemy

hurl the Ink
with your fist or how straight you can

bottle."
Then Tokpafka ,coo he say, "Well, so I don't
think

long experience in Cask council was train

me for strenuous work like that, In the Creek
council all I had to do was smoke ran" spit an' hol
up my hen' to vote It I was crake."

